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The most practical unit ever in-

vented; - Gan be attached to any
make of machine, and used to saw
wood, grind grain or feed. Price is
such that any automobile' owner
can afford one.

To see a practical demonstra
tion, see it at Morris Garge, Tryon.

ANNOUNCEMENT

In this space each week we will
have items which we hope will be of
general interest. While the matter
will be written primarily to promote
the interested of the Peoples Bank &
Trust .Co. it will . contain some matter
of an educational nature along the
lines of modern banking arid the func-
tions of a trust company.

"

A' patron of this banTk called yester-
day to thank us for inducing him to
open a bank account. - It was his first
checking account and he stated that
he found that writing checks and
keeping track of his transactions was
educating him. We take great pleas-
ure in handling accounts of this kind
and welcome accounts of people who
have never heretofore had a bank ac
count.

,rPL." l i i- - iixms uanK nas a savings uepart
ment in which accounts mav be onen
cu xux wne uunar or more, avioney
left in this department draws 4 per

cent interest, compounded : quarterly.
Accounts of women and children, as
well as the men,' are invited.

A certificate of deposit may be had
at any time and in any sum which
pays 4 per cent interest from date of
isue until cashed. Do not have idle
money, make it work. .

This progressive bank has opened
a special department devoted to cus-
tomers who bank by mail. ' Banking
by mail is a convenient and inexpen-
sive way to do your banking where
you are not in touch ' with our bank
daily. The bank comes to you thru
Uncle Sam's mail. Send us your
checks, money orders, drafts or ex-
press orders in the regular mail or if
currency send it registered. We will
issue receipt same day received and
send checks, deposit slips,' etc., and
you will have the same, attention that
our customers have at the windows.
Checking accounts may. be opened
with $25.00 or more? savings accounts
$1.00 or more; certificates of deposit
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EE PATRIOTIC

Trade at home and thus help
your town to grow and improve.

JoDiini Onr Sc Co.
Phone No. 14

Tryon, N. C. '

Banlv T& Co,

for $50.00 or more. Try this modern
way of banking.

A bankaccountin an outside county
does not dS Polk county - any good.
Money deposited in another county is
loaned in tjiat county thus witholding
money, thatsh ould go to build up
your own county. This fast growing
bank solicits accounts of Polk County
farmers. It is ; in sympathy with
their ambitions and will extend every
accommodation consistent with sound
banking. We invite you to come and
see us when - in Tryon. We want to
know you 'that we may better serve
you. If not convenient to call write
us your requirements,

Service and has been the watch-
word of this institution. Our equip-
ment is surpassed by none, not even
the large city banks. Our facilities
are suchthat we can serve the county
as it has never; been served before,
we want every citizen of Polk County
to feel that this is his bank. Use its
servce to the limit.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
.. f. -

Resolution and Certificate of Direc
tors of the 'Jno. L. Jackson

Company.

The location of the principal office
in this state is . at Trade Street in the
town of Tryon, county of , Polk. "The
name of te agent theiein and ', in
charge thereof, upon whom ' )rocess
against this? corporation may" be serv
ed, is JnoX. Jackson.

We, thej undersigned, being
, a ma-

jority of thie Board of Directors of the
Jno. L.Jaekson Company, do hereby
certify that at a meeting of said
Board called for that purpose, and
held on the 31st day of January, 1.919
A. D., said; Board by a majority of the
whole Board did 'adopt the following
resolution ,'

RESOLVED, That in. the judgment
of this Bord it is advisable and most
for the beiiefit of the Jno. L. Jackson
Company, ithat tne same should be
forthwith dissolved; and .to that end
it is orderl that a meeting . of the
stockholder be held on Wednesday,
the fifth dsy of March, A. D. 1919, at
the office o the company, in the town
of Tryon, tx take action upon this
resolution fand further, that the Sec-
retary forthwith give notice of said
meeting aifd of the adoption of this
resolutiqn frithin ten days from this
date by pilishing the said resolution
with a noffce of its adoption, in the
Polk County News, a newspaper, pub-
lished in tje town of Tryon, for at
least four iweeks, once a week, succes-
sively andflby. mailing a written qt
printed cojy - of the same to each and
every stockholder of this. Company in
the Unitej States. I- -

In witns whereof, we have .here-
unto set o hands and affixed the cor-
porate seajl of said Company, this 31st
day of January, 1919.

If ' John L. Jackson,
,. N. B. Jackson.

Attest: N.:B. Jackson, Secretary.

NOTICE.
a?;

Notice mEd Engle and G. R. Coop-
er, and allf other persons is ' hereby
given thatfat a delinquent tax sale for
the year 1917xthe undersigned pur-
chased nine acres of: land in Saluda
township, Polk county, N. C, listed
for axes in! the name of Ed Ingle and
G. R. Coopir for the year 1917. Notice
is further thriven that unless redemp-
tion is matfe of said real estate on or
before the th day of May 1919 I will
Polk county, N. C. on the 6th day
of May, 49918, the undersigned

This Fel-uar-y 4th, 1919.
QD GILBERT, Purchaser.

I NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to the Green
River Powfr Co., and all other per-
sons that a delinquent tax sale in
Polk county, N. C, the undersigned
purchased 1100 acres of land in Saluda
township ii said county, listed for
taxes in thk name of the Green River
Power Co- Notice is further given
that unlessredemption is made; of
said real estate on or-befo- re the 6th
day of MaJ, 1919, I will apply to the
sheriff of frolk county for a v deed- - to
said real estate. --

This thepth day of February, 1919.
JpSEPH LEE Purchaser.

NOTICE OF SALE. '
" v- - ;
The unrsigned administrator of

the estate jit W. H. Shields, deceased,
will sell atpublic auction to the high-
est bidderfor cash, at the late resi-
dence of ssd deceased in Tryon town-
ship, Polkounty, on Thursday, the
27th day 61 February 1919, beginning
at 10 o'clofk a. m.. the personal prop-
erty belonging, to the estate of said
deceased, consisting of household and
kitchen ftfrniture, 5 farming imple-
ments, automobile, bees, live ...stock
and varioui other articles of personal
property, y'H : '

r. v ;..' i
iThis February 3rd, 1919, v - v il, , D. A. SHIELDS, Administrator. V

' .While thfre are many: varieties and.
great quantities of, curious fish, in the
abysmal depths of the ocean? (somd
have been trawled up from depths ot
three mllesjWmore), none of these are
eatable. Tie limit to which fish fit for
food is roud Is 1,600 feet, .

v;

r
I Hno rtf Trvon's Drosrressive ladies
tnet the editor on the street last
Tuesday morning, and , said, "While
you are howling for the many--, things
Tryon needs, don't forget to hVjwIfor
a dentist.";. y- Sk'n--
i Now we don't remember the time
when we ever howled FOR a dentist,
but we can remember when we howled
AGAINST a dentist.

But in the case of the lady's request
we want any dentist upon whose eyes
these lines may fall, to take this as a
howl FOR a dentist. Seriously, Try-o- n

is badly in need of the services of
a first-clas-s dentist. If there be one
who could arrange to make regular
periodical visits to Tryon he would
find it would pay him handsomely.
Not a day passes but that some Try-oni- te

or visitor does not have to leave
town to secure the services of a den-
tist. ' :

Good lady, we have howled.
O '

POSTOFFICE BUILDING
FOR TRYON.

Congressman Weaver has introduc-
ed a bill in Congress asking for 'the
appropriation of . $15,000 for a Post-offic-e

building for Tryon, and he tells
Postmaster Stearns that there is
good chance for the bill passing. The
postoffice department must have an
idea that it will, for it telegraped
Postmaster Stearns ,to ascertain the
approximate cost of. a site. ; '

After looking the v field over", Mr.
Stearns decided that the . ideal loca-
tion would 'be the lot upon which the

fountain Industries building is locat-
ed. We agree with his selection. It
is ideally situated, and easy of access
for all parts of the town. A building
there would be an ornament to Tryon.

It would be a good idea for every
person to write Congressman Weaver
and urge the passage of the measure,
and no time is to be lost, as this ses-
sion of Congress will soon be over4

BOY SCOUTS' SERVICE.

J The unfortunate weather conditions
of last Sunday prevented many from
attending Holy Cross Episcopal
church, and the ninth anniversary
service of the Boy Scouts at which the
Kev. J. H. Griffith preached an excel-
lent sermon. As it was, .the church

, was full, and the service heartily ap- -
predated. " -

Troops of Boy and Girl Scouts were
"present. Just before the sermon they
tsang the Scouts March and Troop One
t! of Tryon gave the scout oath impres- -

sively. '-

' Mr.' Griffith took "David" as his
- subject, using David and Goliath re-
spectively as . types of the boastful
bully and courageous, God-feari- ng

man, and stressing the strong points
of scout law. ,

' If all the services for, Boy Scouts
of America were as hearfilyenj oyed
and as strong in . their impress as
this service in Tryon, February ninth
may well be looked upon throughout

RECEPTION AT THE PUBLIC
school . ;

The teachers and pupils of the pub
lic school will be glad to have the
parents .nd friends of the school pay
them a visit on Friday, at two-thir- ty

o clock.
They are anxious to show their ap

preciation of all that has been done
for the improvement of the school.
The meeting will be in the newly dec
orated auditorium, though all the
rooms will be open for inspection.

A nrize of one, dollar has? been of
fered for the bes? letter written by a
pupil describing the improvements al
ready accomplished, anq suggestim
others. The letters will not be sign
ed, but the teachers will number them
and the best will be read at the re
ception;

ihe children .will sing the songs
they they. already know but they will f

not have time to give any of the new
ones in which Miss Luchanan is drilli-
ng5- them. v ' .'''Miss Moore, who is a very accom-
plished "biid lady' has been visiting
the rooms and teachng the children
the notes of varous birds, and en-
couraging them to become out of door
nature students.

It was a pleasant sight to see the
bright faces, especially of the boys,
as Miss Moore developed the musical
notes by writing them on the board
and then singing them.

The unusual cold has interfered
with the out door work at the scnool,
but the rose hedge will- - be planted
soon, the spireas arranged jn a group,
and some teeters and other aids - to
play installed in the school yard.

"HOW DRY I AM."

That old $ong is becoming very
popular once more in this section.
Last Saturday it could be heard first
as a solo,, later in duets, and before
nightfall in one grand chorus, v and
"All on account of Eliza." '

The day before thirty kegs, con-
taining one hundred and thirty dozen
bottles of Elixir of Hops was unioaa-e- d

at the Tryon station. It develops
that none of these kegs . were for
Tryonites, or for that matter resi-
dents of North Carolina. .But were
intended for residents of Our neigh-
boring state of South Carolina. Thejr
were for medicinal purposes, of
course. We've always heard that
South Carolina was not noted "as a
health resort, and to be told that
there were thirty citizens in one vicin-
ity that just simply had to have beer
or else die, we could hardly believe.
In fact it is so unhealthy in South
Carolina that these parties have come
to Tryon where they can get plenty of
good water and mountain atmosphere.
Of course while here" it is so conven-
ient to load up on beer and go back to
South Carolina. At least that is the
way they had it doped out. But Sta-

tion Acent Steelman is a very hard
hearted man, and notified these , par
ties that they would have to come
iinerlvVand each man 1 be identified and
claim Vii a l if sftvpr. and that they
must also have trite prescription of a
reputable physician. .

Well, the beer is still at the station,
and it is mot uncommon sight to see
some bibulously inclined , Tryonite

, came ; from South
CliSSS'' byUi Vtafionr spit

I

x This Bank is for Pebpe who
Want to Improve their financial Condition.

Will you let us serve you? A checking account is most
convenient in the payment of bills. It is the safest rectipt

A'Savings account is the sure road to an, eventual com-
petency. We solicit your account.

CAROLINA STATE BANK.
DAVID C. BARROW W C ROBERTSON, Q. C. SONNER H. B. LNE'

city had made an international repu-
tation, and what the citizens were do-

ing to constantly keep Riverside be-
fore the public. He- - offered' several
suggestions as to the manner in
which Tryon could be beautified and
how to properly advertise the town
and tell the tourist what we had' to
offer. He told us that outside of a
limited number our town's induce-
ments were practically unknown, but
that we had as many if not more nat-
ural advantages than any resort town
he had ever visited.

He told how a systematic order of
building should be adopted; one that
would haiynonize with the beautiful
green, brown and red shades of our
forest and mountains: also that the
piles of rubbish and dirt on unused
lots should be removed and the lots
made beauty spots. He advised the
covering of all unsightly buildings
with English ivy which grows so pro-
fusely in this section.

One of the many advertising stunts
he advocated was to have quantities
oi trailing amutus gatnerea during
its blossoming period, made into smai
sprigs, affixed to a card with propr
verse or motto regarding Tryon, and
given to every passenger oh the
through trains passing Tryon destin
ed for more southerly points. Also
deprecated the fact that we had no
suitable post cards howmg lryon
scenery and beauty spots to be mailed
back to friends up north. That these
cards should be printed in huge quan-
tities and kept on hand by all mercan-
tile establishments, hotels and board-
ing houses for free distribution to
their guests. He made many recom-
mendations that could be very easily
and profitably adopted by our Cham-
ber of Commerce and, Tryon boosters.

NEW STORE FOR SALUDA

One of the greatest draw-back- s to
farmers in Polk county has been the
lack of home markets. It makes no
difference how much of any commod-
ity they may raise, in the past they
have been compelled to haul' their
stuff great distances in order to find
a ready market. The towns in Polk
county as soon as they buy enough to
fill their own immediate needs refuse
to buy any surplus. '

At last a few public spirited men in
our neighboring enterprising little
town ot baluda nave Tealized the sit-
uation, and are determined to over-
come it. A new, general stora will
be opened in the old Saluda Pharma-
cy building, about April 1st.

This store will attempt to fill a long
felt want in Saluda by selling their
goods as low as good goods can be
sold; to provide a market for all sur-
plus farm products, on a cash or trade
basis, as the producer desires. Thi3
is done in orderx to encourage the far-
mer to raise better and larger crops,
and assist him in marketing same.

'i
The name of the new store will be

The Bailey-Stato- n Store Incorporated
The gentlemen taking active manage-
ment are no strangers to the people
of Saluda, both being well and favor-
ably known. MrJ Rufus B. Staton
will be active manager, and with the
able assistance - of Mr. P. H. Bailey,
will make a good strong team. . You
can rest assured of fair treatment
and a square deal by these gentlemen.

As the case, with all up-to-da- te es-

tablishments now-a-day- s, cash will be
the. basis of the new store. This will
enable the .firm to sell goods at a little
less than usual. : ,

In addition to a general stock, a
first-cla- ss stock of fresh and smoked
meats, fish and oysters in season will
be handled. These will be shown in
a screened, sanitary shop. . .

Mr. P. H. Bailey leaves for New
York. Saturday where he goes not on
ly to purchase dry goods and notions,
but to study carefully ; the eastern
styles, displays and to secure- - brand
new ideas which will be, wherever
practicable, applied to Saluda " and
Polk county. These gentlemen are
not going to be satisfied with running
a store in the good old-fashion- ed way,
but intend running -- it in the modern
way, and .where the dollar will secure
a fair return in exchange in merchan

' ,dise. -

Watch the columns of the NEWS
for the,ir opening announcement. ,

cotton, make goo goo eyes and slob-
ber at the mouth every time he lays
his peepers on those thirty kegs of
beer.

"Twas ever thus" etc.

PINE HILL NOTES.

Miss Rachel H. Powell and Miss
Anna L. Powell of New York City,
who came from Asheville to Tryon
two months ago, expecting to remain
for a week, are enjoying our climate
so thoroughly that they now hope to
stay until May 1st. The Misses Pow-
ell are guests at Pine Hill Hotel.

Mr. David L. Goodwillie and fam-
ily of Chicago have enjoyed Tryon's
excellent climate for the past month.
They have taken one of the Pine HiH
Cottages for the season. Mr. Good-
willie recently returned to Chicago
to look, after some business matters,
but expects to rejoin his family here
soon. - Mrs.' J. Foster Townsend, of
Proctorr Vermont, a daughter of -- Mr.
and Mrs; Goodwillie, is visiting 'them.
They also have as heir guest Mrs.
Frank A. Sturtevant, of Oak Park
Illnois. .

; Mrs. Mary Wells Noyes and daugh-
ter, of Chicago and Hinsdale, Illinois,
are guests at Pine Hill. Mrs. Noyes'
son, Hamilton, is attending the Ashe-
ville School for boys. She finds Tryon
so convenient to Asheville that she
frequently goes to pay her son a vis-
it.

Mr. J. M. Schultz, the well known
lumberman of Chicago, is a guest at
Pine Hill. He expects to remain for
a month and says he is much pleased
with the scenery here and especially
with the walks through the hills and
valleys. It. is nothing unusual for
him to start out any . morning for a
ten mile hike over the mountain
trails. -

Mrs. Charles J. Greene, recently of
Washngton, D. C. is a guest at Pine
Hill. Judge Greene before his death
was one of the country's really great
lawyers, having practiced m Omaha,
Nebraska, for many 'year's as a cor-
poration lawyer, "representing the
Burlington railroad and many other
lage interests. Mrs. Greene experts
to spend about a month at Pine Hill.

THE SCHOOL QUESTION.

At the meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce, Tuesday night, Miss Em-
ma McFarland resigned as Secretary-Treasure- r,

and Mr. W; F. Little .was
sleeted to "succeed her.

A bill drawn by Mr. Walter Jones
for the committee to investi gate and
adopt means to improve our school
system, was read and upon motion
adopted by the membership present,
and the committee was instructed to
forward same to Raleigh to be intro-
duced and passed at this terni of the
legislature. . '

Under the provisions of this bill an
additional tax of 50 cents upon each
$100 worth of taxable property, and a
poll of $1.50 is proposed; also a re
duction in the number of school trus
r.ees to three instead of five as .at
present; a lengthening of the school
L i-- " rt-- QlfrVf
term w nine uiuuiua vi ciuk,
also a specified sum to be set aside as
a sinking fund. to redeem the present

i ii ?n iioutstanding ponds wnicn win mature
in ten vears.. - -

Upon discussion it was ascertained
that "at nresent we have not sufficient
number of teachers to give iryon tne
Vinrfnf school we desire.. "

A committee composed of Miss
Beatson. Mr. F. P; Bacon and Mr.
James Early, was appointed to can
vas the school district and explain tne
necessity for the adoption of the

taxation, and for what purpo
sea the monev is to be expended.

Wp honed to be able to publish the
bill in this issue of the NEWS but a
copy has not yet been presented us for
that purpose.

' - o-- -

MR. STRONG'S ADDRRESS.;

Those who attended the meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce at the
school house Tuesday night, certainly
felt repaid for their trouble in doing
so. Mr. Strong took up Tryon, and
tAld us how it looked to an outsider;
what impressions it made; wliat some
of our defects were, and how. they

rtnlH be overcome.
: We tnok famous Riverside, Califor--

nii a pattern; told how that littk

rresiaent
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of our regular Full Commercial

i

you IVliuisIt sees
W. --T. LDNOSEY, Tryomi.

TOR SALE AT

V

If taken at once. Cash or reasosblo
, terms. -

Two tenant houses, well built, in colored
tenement district. Store house - and lot on
Trade street. GEO.' A. GASH, Act y

We are offering

A SPE PAL

with a discount of $1Q.00 on the cost
Course .One of these Scholarships would be a gift of inestimable value.
If you are interested for yourself or for someone else, call or write' and let
us give you details in regards to courses, and rates. '- - :

EMANUEL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
15HaywoodSt . ; ASHEVILLE, ff. C.


